
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, I
Newberrians and ThoWWho

Visit Newberry.

Solicitor Sease is in the city.
Senographer Motte is at the Hote!l

Newberry.
Mr. J. H. Bagot. of the Columbia

State, was in tih city yesterday.
Governor leyward was the guest

of President J. A. B. Scherer on yes-
terday.

MIany Newherrians went to 1- 1

rens on Saturday to take in the cir- a

Cus.

M;'lrs. W. B. Saundcrs,. and children-
of Pine Bluff. Ark.. are visiting rel- i

atives in this city.
Rev. Geo. A. Wright attended a

meeting of the Reedy River Baptist r

association last week.
Special Judge J. Y. Culbreath has r

returned from Pickens where he pre- t

sided at a special term of court for a
five days. The Pickens bar was in- a

iversally pleased with the judge. I
Mr. B. M. Sloan is in Charleston. ii
Mr. E. H. Leslie returned to t,

Bishopville on Sunday after a few
days stay in this City. h

Dr. E. P. McClintock has returned
from St. Louis.

Miss Lillian Jamieson is visiting
friends in Laurens. She will act

as maid of honor at a wedding next

week.
-Misses Gilkerson and Todd. w.ho

'have been visiting Miss Martha
:Johnstone. returned to their homes t
in Laurens yesterday. d
Miss Jennie Hallman, who has S

been on an extended visit among
friends in Columbia, has returned r

home. t

DEDICATION EXERCISES.

Large Audience Last Night Present
At Dedication of Holland

Hall. b

The dedication of the new college P

building known as Holland HaIl
was- held last night at eight o'clock
in the auditorium of the college. Gov. P

Heyward presided at the ceremony. C

4aving been introduced by the Rev. n

J. A. Sligh. president of the Board s

of Trustees of the college. The ad-
dress of the occasion was made by c

Dr. A. G. Voigt. president of the 9
Lutheran Theological seminary at a

Mount Pleasant. It was forceful~
and eloqiuent. Short addresses wvere
also made by Dr. G. B. Cromer,
President J. A. B. Scherer. and
others.

H. C. Hallman & Bro. t

Repairs in all kinds of wood work v

done on short notice and in most i

satisfactory manner. Prices reason- g
able. Shop in.-front of .iail.

Now in County Jail. +

Sheriff M. M. Buford captured two

ntegroes Thtursday at Anderson, wvho
had been wanted for some little
time in Newberry. He brought them
back with him and they are now

lodged in the county jail.
#One is Luke Brown, charged with

violation of contract, and the other
is a man wanted for not supportong
his family.

A Card.f
I wish to thank my friends for c

their great kindness in naming me t
-as a candidate for alderman from the a
fifth wvard. While deeply apprecia-
ting the honor of the position I 3
must state that it will be impossible
tor me to consent to run. In view e

of the fact that Mr. J. B. Leonhardt
is at present only 4lling out the uin-
expired term of M1r. Guin I feel that
he should have an open field for the

lionor of being next alderman.t
Yours sincerely. i
A. Stuart Hudson.

Union Meeting.
Several Newberrians attended the

Baptist Union meeting of the Reedy
River association, at Cross Roads,-
last week and Sunday. Addresses
v-re made yesterday by Rev. N. N.
Burton and Col. WV. IH. iHunt.

Reopened.
Wooten has arranged to open at

the same 0old stand and will be glad
to see his friends whom he will he

pleased to serve in the same courte-

otis manner and to give them bar-I
.gius that will please.

COURT OPENED.

Zegular Term Began Yesterday
Morning, Judge Gary

Presiding.

The regiular essin f the court of
enieral ses-i-)>is vpneesterday.
Lith Judge l.rnest Gary presiding.
lie charge to the grand jury wa,

erv short and had to do with the fa-
il tating of the work of the session.
The tirst case called w\as that of the

tate agai11t \lr. J. R. Satnders and
)ravton 1irton. colored. for assault
ld batt erv withll intent to kill. State

represened by S(licitor Sea-se
id George johnstone. Defendant
-as represelnted by Cole. L. Please
nd F. H. Dominick.
It 'iIl be remembered that some

lonths ago the negro Drayton Bur-
:m cut Mr. Pink Davenport. on the
oad to Dead Fall. Burton at the
ime was in the employ of Mr. Spur-
ers with whom he was traveling as

wagoner on the day of the cutting.
t is alleged that Mr. Saunders was

istrumental in influencing the negro

cut Mr. Davenport.
The morning was consumed in
earing and examining the witnesses.
The speeches took up the whole

f the afternoon.

Burglary at Mollohon.

Thursday night while Mr. J. D. Kelly
as in Columbia attending the fair
ome one broke into his home at the
follohon mill, smashed the locks on

wo trunks and stole twenty-eight
ollars in money and a Smith & Wes-
on revolver.
Policeman Koon investigated the
atter. but as yet has found no clue
the identity of the burglar.

The State Ball.
The state ball at Columbia Thursday
ight was a brilliant success. New-
erry was represented by Mrs. 0.
..Schumpert. Miss Thyra Schum-
ert. Col. 0. L. Schumpert and Mr.
L. H. Evans.
The State describes Mrs. Schum-
ert's costume as tucked crepe de
hine with deep yoke and bestell of
et sparkling with viridescents, and
ays that Miss Thyra Schumpert
ore a very effective gown of white

hiffon covered with sunbursts of
old dots. Skirt in puffs, with pearl

nd gold embroidered garniture on

odice. Pink carnations.

Teachers' Examination.
Superintendent of Education Eug.
WVerts held the axamination Fri-

a' for teachers certificates to
each in the public schools. There

eere only three whites who stood
beexamination hut twenty-three'ne-
roes were being examined. The ex-
mination for the wvhites was con-

ucted in the office of the stuperin-
endent. while the negroes were ex-

mined in the court house.

Charged With Bribery.
Aiken, October 2.-The case

gainst Alderman Oliveros, charged
ithaccepting bribes, was taken up
Vednesday afternoon.
Messrs. Sawyer and Owens assist-
d the solicitor and Messrs. Davis,
;unter and Gyles represented the de-
endant.
The testimony differed very little
rom what was testified to before the

ommittee of council. Counsel for
hedefendant endeavored to break
own the testimony of Mr. Johnson.
He denied telling Mr. Dobey and
'Ir.Gregory that Oliveros never gave

im a cent. Mr. Dobey was put up
n the stand and testified he did say

When the state closed counsel for
helefense stated that they would of-

erno testimony. After argument
hecas- was <given to the jury yester-
laafternoon and in 20 minutes a

erdict of not guilty was returned.

Monsieur-Does that pretty Amern-
an over there speak French fluently?
Madame-Oh, yes: she talks fituent-
enough, but nobody understands

er.-Detroit Free Press.

Stanley Wilson, 17 years oldi, was
hot and instantly killed at Pushaw
ake, Mo., by his brother Herbert on

riday, who mistook him for a deer.

One man was burned to death and
nother in.jured in a 'ire on the New
crk waterfront that partially de-

REFORMATION SERVICE.

Address At Lutheran Church on

Sunday by Dr. A. G. Voigt

%t the " ormat io service at

C1urchl f the Rcdecmcr Sunday
:ringii theflic addres.4w delivered by
)r. A.G .Voigt. vi) spOke of the in-

ience iif Lutheranisl inIn the w)rl(d
sinie thdays of the Reformation an(
the c nInna'n of that inlucnce ny

11-1 prevs*,1lt timle and of iwhat it
! 1.- in the future as affecting

the ,r he United State :.

[th)r live-" and his wr;titn are

t the xv,rid as never befo re. Ilis
defamers are virulent in their attacks
uponl the man. w beca1s 1 resent-

llnt toward a person. Who lived cep-

turies ag4. but because )f the in-

tluence that that person colltlltle tV%

exert in the religions tiotight of the
world. Dr. Voigt said that in the
United States there were in the Luth-
eran churches about six millions of
baptized and confirmed members:
that in addition to these there were

thousands and t,n of thousands of
those who had been trained in the
Lutheran church and brought up in
the faith of that church, who are now

in the other branches of the church
in this ocuntry; that there are hun-
dred of thousands, who have come

from any countries, who are adher-
ents of the Lutheran fa. h, but are

not formally connected with any local
church in the world, and that in reck-

oning the influence of Lutheran
thought upon the religious life of our

land all these forces must be taken
into consideration.

Business Changes.
Three important business changes

t4Ik 1)laCe in Newberry last
week. affecting old and established
local firms.
The Livingston & Lominick com-

IL :y has bought out the firm of

Hayes & Summer, and the two es-

tablishments will be consolidated.
The store-rooms are side by side and
a door will be cut through the wall.
thus making the two stores one. A
full line of staple dry-goods will be

put in, in addition to the regular groc-
ery line.
A change has been made in the

managen'nt of the D. H. Counts & Co.
livery stable (Copeland stable). It
will contintue under the same name as

of old, but Mr. J. G. Brown, an ex-

perienced stable man. is now in

charge. Some magnificent new ve-

hiles have been bought and the stock
of horses is fine. numberinlg several
ew driving animals which present a

nne appearance.
Mr. A. T. Brown has sold his liv-

ery stables to Mr. WValter Jacobs of
near Peak in Lexington counmy. Mr.

Jacobs will take charge on the first
of December. Mr. Brown will con-

tinue tihe sale business and will add
a fine line of buggies and wagons.

R. F. D. Examination.

Thirteen candidates stood the com-

petitive examination for the appoint-
ment of R. F. D. carriers in New,
berry county.Saturday morning in the
court house. The papers were sent

to the authorities at Washington and
the successful candidate or candidates
wil not be known until the reports

are returned.
Those who stood were.

J. C. Duncan.
Claude Dominick.
Benj. S. Boozer.-
B. B. Leitzsey.
Thos. I. Setzler.
John F. Riser.
Franklin P. DeVoe.
Robert L. Abrams.
WVm. E. Felker.
Thos. L. Chlalnmers.
W.T H. Eddy, Jr.
Brooks Htutchinson.
Mo'tte G. Sheppard.

INotice to the Public.
On and after November 6th. 1904.

passengers will not be handled on

freight trains on Savannah division.
Nos. 7! and 72, between Columbia
ad Greenville. S. C.

Brooks MIorgan,
A. G. P. A.

"Do yout think that money b)rings
happiness?'
"No." answered Miss Cayenne.

"But the lack of it brings a great deal
ofann~ne"._Wahingmen Star.

SCHEDULE CHANGED.

Night Train on Southern From
Greenville to Pass

Here at 8:40.

Several clianges inl zchedIule on t h

C. & G. division of the Southern are

to go into effect on November 6. The

wly Ch'nge that affects Newherrv is
it night train to Coitn-:ia which
*a; been passing Newberrv at I1:40
This train now !eaves Greenville at

o:10. Under the propo4ed new

.chedle thi-z train is anio,nced t

eenville at -:20 abou. thrCe
hour. earlier. That wobi make
it reach Newberry alhont S:40 1nd Co.
it1mba a little a;ter 1o -'clock. St-p
erintendent Williams told Its some

time ago that he intended to make
this change.
This will he nuch better for per-

sons who desire to take this train for
Columbia will not have to wait until
mi(nigh t and persons who desire to

come to Newberry from towards
Greenville may do so and arrive in
Newberry at an early hour. This ar-

rangement will miss the mail train
from the east. at Greenville, but that
mail can reach Newberrv via Colum-
bia on the morning train vhich is
as .oon as it is distributed any way.

Date Changed.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will meet on next Wednesday instead
of Tuesday afternoon. with Mrs. 0.
C. Stewart and Mrs. E. H. Leslie, at

four o'clock in the afternoon. Tt is
requested that the ladies give notice
as to whether or not they will be
present.

The Gentry Show.
It has long been conceded that the

Gentry Pros. are among the most en-

terprising tcit showmen in this coun-
try. They have not only proven them-

1eve the greatest animal trainers in
America. but for years have given one
of the best shows which. comes to

this part of the globe. Tii keeping
with their usual methods of progress-
iveness these enterprising amusement

producers have revolutionized the
tent show in the matter of light. So
delicate and so finished is the per-
formance offered by the Gentry Bros.
animal actors that it seemed a pity
to have them appear before an appre-

ciative audience with inferior lights.
The old-fashioned circus light is good
enou.hh in its way, but as the small
boy would say. "it doesn't weigh
enough." The Gentry Bros, said the
same thing. and began last summer

to "look around for an improvement."
The result was success beyond their
dreams. A new light has been dis-
covered, a combination of gas and
elect-icity. which promises to revo-

hitionize the illumination of all can-

vas or outdoor exhibitions. Tihe
w.onde!rful animal actors. appearing
in a "new light." will give two exhi-
bitions in Newberry today.

Advertised Letters.
Remaining in postoffce for week

ending October 15. 1904.

A-Mrs. Carrie Adams.
B-Miss C. L. Brown. Mr. R. H.

Burton..
C-Douglass Caldwell. Mrs. Hattie

Cooper. '

D-Mrs Bod Davis, C. D. Deal.
Mrs. Sallie Duncan.
E-John J. Earle.
}K -Miss Hatty Herbert. Miss

Ada Harrel. Miss Sallie Henderson.
Mrs. Laura Hagar, Mr. Will Hun-
ter. Sam. Henderson.
J-Mr. Mance Jackson. Mr. S. G.

J'ac kson.
K-Mr. Redman Kinard.
L--Mrs. 3. S. Lane. Mrs. M. Lee.

Mr. George Lever.
M-Mr James : oleyl~.
O---Mr. M1 F Oxner.

k-is Lue Rinnett. Cornelius
Robe rtson1.
S-Mr. Alikn Sander.
T-Carrie Thomson. Miss Sallie

Todd.
W--Mr. M.ace Wright. Mr. Emer-

line White.
Pe rst.ras calling for these letters

wil please ask for advertised letters.
C. J. Percell. P. M.

Notice to the Public.
On and after November (thi. 1904.

passengers will not be handled on

freight trains on Savannah division.

No. 71 and 72. between Co!':mbia and

Greeiville. S. C.
Brooks Morgan.

A.G.P.A.

THE COTTON MARKET.
Newberry.

(Corrected by Nat Gist.)
G -(! .\li(ld1ii ....... --..-. -9:40
S.'riet M iddling............9:35
Aliddling ..2..............

She Taught Him Tact.
The late Loui Fleilichmann. the

m1ilionaire baker, not onl-, distributed
f11d io ihe pmir n ii1 the "bread
lin1" he h-:l etal,iShed in New York,
ht he als') ('gt thosc me.1 employ-
mnlt. 1 wCnt aml>ng theiml and

conersedilk1them]anhe dielicacy
siis -e-umsto) ilhem, and thie care

het : , n hurt theirffeein'ge wvas

,.)ie day- n re portevr comii menjClt-

ei Air. F!C1SClechm 1ln tll i tact Of
hi. The philabtropist said:
"The mor unfortunate and wretch-

ed people are. the nrore sensitive they
are: the nmorc eas:Ily they are woold-
ed. The public does not be- this fact
enough in mind.
"And yet it is a fact that is con-

t;nually being proved-sometimes
pathetically. sometimes humorously.
It was proved humorously to a friend
of mine last summer in Scotland.
"ie was making a walking tour.

Fe was climbing mountains and
viewing lakes .

and torrents. One
morning on a quiet road he met a

young woman. tall and comely, who
walker barefooted.
"Surprised, my friend stopped the

young woman and said:
'Do a') the people hereabouts go

barefooted?
"She answered:
"Some -of them do, and the rest

mind their business..

Some years ago a travelling man

who ivd at Lincoln. Kansas. died.
His ei.' itric father erected a tomb-
stone to his memory. The stone
was cut to represent a travelling
man's grip and ol it was inscribed:
"Here is Where Bill Stopped Last."

Stockholders Meeting.
There will be a special meeting ot

the Stockholders of the Newberry
Knitting mill at the Council Cham-
bLrs, Newberry. S. C., on the ioth
day of November. 1904, at II o'clock.

B. C. Matthews,
Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMEN'
A. T. Brown is hereby announced

a candidate for mayor and will .abide
the democratic primary.

I will run for Mayor at the next

primary election. If elected, I will
try to discharge the duties of the of-
Sece faithfully and without fear or fa-

vor. Geo. B. Cromer.

Dr. VTan Smith is hereby announced
as a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 3, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

Henry B. Wells is hereby announc

ed as a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 2, subject to the ruling of the
democratic primary.

J. B. Leonhardt is hereby announc-
ed as a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 5. subject to the rules of the
democratic primary,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE-47 7-8 Acres of land
owned by James Wood. Bounded
by lands of Walt. Stuckman. Berley
Haw~kins, Pink Cramer an~d others
-First Monday of November, Jas.
Wood.

Franklin's New Restaurant-Every-
thing fresh and first class. Square

meal for 25 cents, Lun~ches 1o to 20

cents. Oyste~r stews 25 to 40 cents
Lower Main street. Look for sign

f-&-t-t-f

WANTED-A Complete. set. Sou
Carolina Reports. Law a~

Equity. Highest Cash Prices Pa
E. H., Aull, Newberry, S. C.

Wanted-Everybody to know th'
anm conducting a first class re.
rant know~n as City Restaurant

Wn. J. Bedenbaugi
i t a w tf.

STRAYED-One hound Du~
months old, black-tan leg
ward i ret1urned toI.0


